Years of harvest
in Dealul Mare

2020
2020 was an exceptional year both in terms of quantity and quality. Compensating for the losses
suffered as a result of the hail of 2019, this year was favorable for the production of merlot, Feteasca
Neagra, Romanian incense, but also for the other varieties that reached a level of quality above average. In addition to the quality of the harvest, the level of production was close to the maximum limit
for several varieties.
The beginning of the year favored the harvest, with a late and warm autumn onset.
The ﬁrst frost came in late December, accompanied by rain and snow in small quantities. The winter
turned out to be hot and dry, with temperatures well above average. The end of February brought
rainfall of up to 50 l, but in spring the drought continued, both in March and April.
The ﬁrst signiﬁcant rains of the year appeared only in May, when the atmospheric imbalance brought
low temperatures of up to 6 degrees. The low temperature affected the Otthonnel ﬂowers, fortunately
being the only crop affected by sudden cooling. The hot and dry debut of 2020 extended the ﬂowering for cabernet varieties until around June 10th.
The mild but dry summer did not affect the grape varieties. As early as June, the heavy rains showed
the ﬁrst sign of optimism for the harvest, which was announced to be exceptional. It withstood high
temperatures and low rainfall in August very well, with no noticeable dams or burns.
The harvest began, on August 27, with pinot noir for roses and continued at a normal pace. The mild
and relatively dry autumn allowed the phenolic maturation of all red varieties, obtaining a high quality
production. The harvest period ended in the second decade of October, with Cabernet Sauvignon and
Riesling de Rhin.

2019
2019 was a particularly difﬁcult year from a climatic point of view; although very favorable for red wine
varieties, such as pinot noir, merlot, fetească neagră or cabernet sauvignon, it was marked by signiﬁcant crop losses due to spring hail, especially for white grape varieties.
The beginning of this production cycle was characterized by a warm and dry autumn. The ﬁrst frosty
days, with temperatures below -10gC came in November, but they lasted a short time. December and
January were marked by heavy rains and snow of up to 100 liters. February was particularly hot, with
little rainfall. In March, the weather remained beautiful, and high temperatures caused the vines to go
into vegetation earlier than usual; Luckily, eventually the temperatures dropped and the growth of the
vine was slow.
On April 30, however, hail and heavy rains signiﬁcantly affected Dealu Mare and the Cheba area. It was
an unprecedented phenomenon, extremely widespread and violent. The white varieties suffered the
most, which, being earlier, were in the stage of 5-6 leaves per shoot: in the white feteasca, but also
incense and chardonnay, we had a 100% loss.
Until the end of spring, the weather remained cool, humid, with signiﬁcant rainfall and other
hailstorms, of smaller magnitude, in May.
In May, at the beginning of ﬂowering, the weather still did not forgive us and brought heavy rains on
May 31, over 100 l / sqm. Fortunately, the pinot noir variety, the most sensitive to this phenomenon, has
withstood.
The summer was also unstable, with periods in which heat, rain and cold alternated, with differences
in temperature and 20 gC within 24 hours. A period of heat followed in mid-August, which forced the
grapes to ripen and harvest began on August 23. The ﬁrst grapes harvested were the pinot.
The hot and dry autumn further diminished the production, by dehydrating the grains.
The white grapes, the worst affected by hail, had to be harvested in stages because they had two
stages of ripening. Instead, the red grapes had a special concentration, without accumulating as
much sugar as in previous years.
Overall a good year for Riesling, Pinot, Merlot, Feteasca Neagra and Cabernet.

2018
The year 2018 was a roller coaster of temperatures, the ﬂuctuations being extremely steep from one
week to another.
The fall of 2017 was long and rich in rainfall, with normal temperatures, and the ﬁrst frost came only in
the second half of November. January and February came with unusually high temperatures when
the minimum did not drop below -7 degrees.
Only towards the end of February did the snow cover the vineyards and were recorded -10.5 degrees
on the morning of March 1. It was not until the end of March that the weather warmed up for a short
time. On March 18-26, the clouds returned and the thermometers dropped below zero. April was
unusually hot and dry, and the vines went into vegetation around April 10.
It was a quiet period, without problems, even if the merlot cabernet and otthonel buds 3-5 went
harder. May continued with high temperatures and drought shifting the ﬂowering for Chardonnay on
May 12-14.
The ﬁrst rains came on June 4, almost too weak to compensate for the drought of the previous
month. Only in the second half of June did heavy rains come, which continued in July and August. On
August 7, the hail storm caused major problems with rot in the early varieties, sauvignon, white fescue
and pinot. Harvesting began earlier this year, on August 22nd. I started with pinot noir and ﬁnished,
on October 18, with cabernet. The fall of 2018 came with temperatures suitable for vineyards, without
water, which allowed the harvest to perfect maturity. Despite the vicissitudes of the weather, 2018 was
a special year for the white girl and chardonnay. The sauvignon harvest was at a very good level, as
was that of the kidney Riesling. 2018 is a reference year for red wines, especially for cabernet.

2017
The fall of 2016, with the right temperatures, does not anticipate the cold at the beginning of next
year. Temperatures have started to drop since January 7. By St. John the temperature dropped to -14
degrees, reaching an alarming -19 degrees on January 10th.
A long period of snow and cold followed, which lasted until February 20, when the lows reached -11
degrees. The spring of 2017 came quickly, and the temperatures rose slightly, without very heavy
rainfall. The departure in the vegetation took place around April 10.
An unforeseen event was the sudden drop in temperature in April. On April 19 it started to rain, and in
the next two days the temperatures dropped from 21 degrees to -0.5 degrees. On April 21, it was
snowing in Malu Roșu. Foggy days followed, which fortunately did not affect the vines.
It rained less in May and the weather warmed up slightly, allowing the wrapping to take place around
May 25th. The beginning of June started with high temperatures, up to 30 degrees. The rains came in
weekly installments, but in large quantities, up to 95 l / sqm.
July and August were normal, with high temperatures, but did not exceed the average of recent years.
Heatwave periods alternated with even colder periods of rain. Overall, 2017 was a more balanced year
than the previous ones, both in terms of temperatures and water. The total amount of precipitation
was well above average - about 600 liters in vegetation alone.
The harvest began on August 24 with pinot noir and ended on October 20 with Cabernet Sauvignon.
The year 2017 is recognized for its very good productions, both qualitatively and quantitatively. The
white grapes were distinguished by a lower accumulation of sugar compared to other years, but with
a higher acidity and ﬂavor. Red grapes had signiﬁcant accumulations of sugar and a good phenolic
maturation. We can say that it was an exceptional year with exceptional varieties of chardonnay,
Italian Riesling and kidney, Fetească neagră, merlot and cabernet.

2016
The year 2015 ended with a beautiful, warm autumn with normal rainfall. The ﬁrst frosts appeared only
after Christmas when they were recorded around -14 degrees for a few nights.
The second period came with snow that covered the vineyards with a layer of 15 cm. On January 20 it
was - 15.4 degrees, then followed a very warm period with highs that reached up to 22 degrees. The
rains were weak in quantity during this period. We can say that spring came in early 2016, but it was
not decided. The ﬁrst almonds bloomed on February 20, but at the end of April the temperatures
were close to the frost limit. May started with a lot of rain and relatively low temperatures.
Only towards the end of the month did the temperatures rise. Flowering began with pinot noir
around May 27th. June was wet and quite cold in the ﬁrst part, but the ﬂowering was done almost
correctly
The Feteasca Neagra and the cabernet did not suffer, although there was signiﬁcant pressure. This
manifested itself mainly during the pea period and caused crop losses to less prepared producers. The
end of July and the ﬁrst days of August were hot and dry, followed by a period of several days with rain
about 25l / sqm.
The cooling was accentuated, and the minimum reached 11 degrees overnight and a maximum of 19
degrees during the day. This imbalance of weather has led to a decrease in grain size and accumulations of sugars in most varieties. In September, the weather recovered, and the harvest began with
pinot noir. All varieties had a very fast evolution, and the harvest was very concentrated.
The signiﬁcant rains in the second half of September and the beginning of October did not prevent
us from harvesting without qualitative or quantitative losses. In conclusion, 2016 was a year with
signiﬁcant accumulations of sugar, but balanced in terms of acidity and ﬂavors.
Among the varieties that stood out this year are: merlot, chardonnay and Riesling de rhin.

2015
The autumn of 2015 started with heavy rains, beyond normal limits. For over 30 days, in November and
December the sun was missing, and rainfall was over 380 l / sqm. The ﬁrst frost came on December
30 when they were recorded - 16.7 degrees and continued on January 8. Heavy rainfall also fell in
January and February, but after January 8 the temperatures did not drop much. Spring came late and
was notable for its modest temperatures.
The departure in the vegetation took place around April 15, and the ﬂowering began at the end of
May. The extended drought period until the end of May was interrupted by rains and did not cause
major hand problems. In the peppercorn and pea phase I had a very high pressure of ﬂour. Temperatures began to rise after July 15 and rainfall was reduced quantitatively. The end of July and August
were characterized by drought, heat and dry wind.
Evaporation was greater than the absorption power of water by plants, which suffered. The precipitations at the end of the month caused the Feteasca Neagra to crack a part of the grains, which later
dried and withered. The harvest began with white fescue and was followed by pinot noir, sauvignon
blanc and then chardonnay.
The last ones picked were Feteasca Neagra, merlot and Riesling. The harvest ended on October 22
with Cabernet Sauvignon. During this time, temperatures and precipitation were within normal limits.
The year 2015 was distinguished by the varieties red, merlot, fetească neagră, cabernet sauvignon, but
also for chardonnay.

2014
The autumn of 2014 was long, hot and dry. Winter made its presence felt at the end of November
when temperatures dropped to -12 degrees. A very warm period followed, without precipitation until
January 24. Due to the blizzard and heavy snow, on January 29 at 3 in the morning the temperature
reached - 15 degrees. In March, the temperatures registered values above average, and the snow
melted slowly.
The vines left for vegetation in April, but by the end of the month the weather was cold and humid
with rainfall of about 140 liters. The vine stagnated its growth and remained at the 3-4 leaf station at
Chardonnay. The end of May was warm, but at the beginning of June it was rainy. Flowering began on
June 10 and overlapped with a period of heavy rains, which caused losses through honey to chardonnay.
The summer of 2014 was normal to cold in terms of temperature, with heavy rainfall until the ﬁrst part
of August. Due to the high pressure from manna and ﬂour, additional phytosanitary treatments were
needed. The weather returned to normal in August, but maturity was later than in previous years.
Moderate temperatures and low rainfall in September and October were very favorable for grape
ripening. The harvest began on September 8 with white girl, year three and continued with pinot noir.
Chardonnay, which was usually harvested in August, was harvested later in 2014 on September 20th.
Given that the acidity was maintained at high levels in all varieties, being slightly lower in merlot,
sugar accumulations were important. The harvest ended on October 22 with Cabernet Sauvignon
Bozieni.
In conclusion, 2014 was much cooler than the previous ones. This year's ﬂavors are more interesting,
and thanks to the mild autumn, the color is special. It was a very good year for most varieties, especially for Chardonnay, Rhine Riesling, Black Fescue and Cabernet.

2013
In 2012, the autumn was long and dry, and the vine seemed to be suffering. The rains came in November and followed a winter rich in precipitation, with snow, rain and lows of up to -13 degrees. Spring
came early with rain, but the end of April and the beginning of May were very dry and hot.
The vine went very well, evenly, with excellent fertility. Flowering started earlier than the previous one,
on May 22-23. Although during the ﬂowering period the weather was cool, with rainfall of about 140
liters / sqm up to the stage of peppercorns, the vine was not affected.
The beginning of summer was warm, with highs of 32-34 degrees, accompanied by an explosion of
vegetation. The months of June and July were marked by well-distributed rains. August was dry, and
temperatures rose to 32-35 degrees. In 2013, the harvest began on September 2 with chardonnay and
continued with pinot noir and sauvignon.
The small differences in maturation between the varieties imposed an alert rhythm on the campaign.
From September 28 to October 3 there were storms, low temperatures of -2 degrees and rainfall of 85
liters. The harvest ended on October 20 with Cabernet Sauvignon.
The year 2013 is marked by an exceptional harvest in terms of quantity, sugar accumulations and very
high acidity. The varieties that stood out were: fetasca neagră, cabernet, chardonnay and merlot.

2012
In 2012, rainfall began to fall in November, and December heralded a good
year, similar to 2011.
Until January 24, it was warm, but a
period of frost and snow followed. In
Dealu Mare the snow layer reached 60
cm. The minimum was -23 degrees on
February 12, and the maximum during
the day was -13.
Spring came early, so ﬂowering began
around May 25 with an advance of
about 15 days.
May was rainy, with rainfall of 280
liters / sqm and lower temperatures
than usual, which led to a weak binding of varieties such as merlot. The
summer was hot and dry with highs
of +40 degrees in August.
Under these conditions, the harvest
began early, on August 20, with the

2011
After a short and warm autumn in 2010, the vines entered
the winter well prepared.
The winter was characterized by temperatures above the
limit of frost and precipitation. Late spring, with high
temperatures, caused the ﬂowering to take place normally, starting with June 10th.
A warm summer followed, with well-distributed rainfall
until the ﬁrst part of August. The end of summer and the
beginning of autumn were hot and dry.

white varieties and ended around
October 15. Lack of water and high
temperatures forced the ripening of
the grapes, however, the vines passed
very well, both qualitatively and
quantitatively.
In conclusion, 2012 was not a very
good year quantitatively, but qualitatively it was good, where it was
harvested on time. It was a good year
for the merlot, fetească neagră and
cabernet sauvignon varieties.

In conclusion, the year 2011 was particularly qualitative
and quantitative. Both white and red grape varieties have
matured well.

2010
The autumn of 2009 was short and cold, and the vines did not enter the winter very well prepared.
Temperatures below the freezing point and quantitatively signiﬁcant rainfall in the winter of 2010, led
to signiﬁcant losses of vineyards.
Spring came late, and the transition to summer was sudden. May began with summer-speciﬁc temperatures and heavy rainfall with hail and storms.
The summer of 2010 was hot, sunny, but also with precipitation. The second half of August was hot,
with temperatures over 40 degrees, accelerating maturation. The autumn was short, sunny and with
little rainfall. The year 2010 was favorable for the white, rosé and red grape varieties, with the exception
of pinot noir.

2009
The low temperatures did not cause loss of calves and did
not affect the maturation of the wood.
The normal budding and ﬂowering period promised rich
harvests. The summer of 2009 was hot and humid with
heavy storms and hail.
In this difﬁcult year, growers with phytosanitary problems
have suffered losses. The short autumn, with low temperatures and rainfall, helped to normalize production.
The maturity of the red varieties was not reached where it
was not properly regulated. In conclusion, it was a good
year for us in terms of white and pink varieties. The
production of red varieties was below average and we
failed to produce charlotte 2009.

2008
After an autumn that offered good maturation conditions, followed a long and mild winter with
sufﬁcient rainfall.
Flowering took place a little later than usual, but the optimal temperatures and abundant rainfall in
the ﬁrst summer months helped the vine to recover.
In August the temperatures were normal, with little rainfall. September started with high temperatures, but then the rains started and the weather cooled.
In October, the weather recovered and allowed the red varieties to ripen properly. In conclusion, 2008
was a good year for the white varieties picked on time and for the red ones, among which the Feteasca Neagra and the merlot stood out.

2007

In 2007, the vines entered the well-ripened winter. Due to above-average rainfall at rest and optimal
temperatures, the vine had no problems during the winter.
Vegetation went normally, and ﬂowering began in the second half of June. May and the ﬁrst months
of summer were hot, with above average rainfall, accompanied by storms and hail.
August was marked by drought and temperatures of up to 38 degrees, which helped the vine to
evolve properly. Harvesting began later, on September 14, when the grapes reached a good maturity.
The harvest was rich in quantity, but especially in quality.
In conclusion, we can say that this year is a reference for red varieties such as: cabernet sauvignon,
merlot, black fescue, but also for the white ones.

2006
After a rainy autumn in 2005, a mild, humid winter
followed. Spring was late, and ﬂowering took place after
June 15.
The cold and humid summer of 2006 has caused serious
problems for winegrowers. In August it recovered for a
short time, but September was rainy, with low temperatures that affected. sugar accumulations and maturity.
For white wines, the year 2006 brought an aromatic
increase, where it was intervened in time, because there
were problems with botrytis. It was not a very good year
for the red varieties.

2005
The year 2005 was very difﬁcult for less trained winemakers. The vines went well into the winter, but
the frost and lack of rainfall caused problems. It was an early spring with a lot of rainfall, so when it
bloomed we had a very aggressive manna attack that destroyed the entire crop of growers who did
not anticipate and prevent this.
The normal summer with temperatures and precipitations determined the beginning of the harvest
on September 5th. The harvest lasted for a longer period of time, being interrupted by heavy rainfall.
In conclusion, 2005 was a good year for white varieties, but red varieties reached maturity later.

2004
The autumn of 2003 was dry and warm, but the long winter was marked by a sufﬁcient amount of
precipitation and mild temperatures.
Late spring marked the beginning of ﬂowering after June 15. During the summer there was heavy
rainfall and below average temperatures, including in August.
Under these conditions, the accumulations of sugar and anthocyanins were not very good. Due to
phytosanitary problems, growers were forced to harvest earlier. In 2004, white wines turned out well,
but the red varieties lacked maturity.

2003
The autumn of 2002 was mild and long, with little rainfall, but sufﬁcient in quantity for the correct
fortiﬁcation of the calf.
This was followed by a frost-free winter and a spring with normal temperatures, which led to the
beginning of ﬂowering on June 10. The hot summer began with heavy rainfall. In August the temperatures reached maximums of up to 42-43 degrees.
Under these conditions, the white varieties quickly reached maturity, and the harvest began early, but
lasted a long time. The autumn weather was optimal, so it allowed us to expect a good maturation of
the merlot, feteasca neagră and cabernet varieties.
The year 2003 was a very good one for most varieties. We can say that it was a reference year for red
varieties.

2002
The winter was without rainfall, with low temperatures, which affected the plantations on the plain.
The ﬁrst part of spring was humid and cool, but in the second half it suddenly warmed up. In 2002,
ﬂowering was normal.
A summer followed with heavy rainfall, hail and normal temperatures. After the narrow half of the
month, the temperature began to cool. Harvesting began late, on September 10, and lasted until
November.
This year I won the ﬁrst Brussels gold medal, with sauv blanc 2002, a sauvignon from Cogealac, whose
ﬂavors and acidity were better preserved. The red wines, helped by the long autumn with a good
maturation, were up to par. In conclusion, we can say that in 2002 white wines were the privileged
ones.

2001
After the hot and humid autumn of 2000, a similar winter followed. The spring was late, but spring
came with high temperatures. Under these conditions, the vine bloomed almost normally, between
June 10-15.
The ﬁrst part of the summer was dominated by rains that caused hand problems after ﬂowering. In
July and August the rains were sufﬁcient and the temperatures normal.
Harvesting began on September 10, forced by phytosanitary problems with white varieties and spread
over a long period.
In 2001, the red varieties withstood well, but the stars were cabernet and merlot.

2000
The mild winter and early spring
ensured a good start for the vine.
Summer was dominated by heavy
rainfall, storms, hail, including in
August.
Temperatures were sometimes above
normal causing problems with hand
and powdery mildew.
The white varieties reached maturity

1999

easily, but were devoid of acidity.

The autumn of 1999 was particularly dry and continued

with powdery mildew, had a normal

with a winter without signiﬁcant rainfall, but without
problems that would cause problems.
The summer was cold and humid, with below average

The red ones, which had no problems
evolution. In conclusion, the year 2000
was not a spectacular one, but we can
say that we had the expected results.

temperatures. In August the weather was better and
allowed a correct maturation. In 1999, the harvest was
important quantitatively, but qualitatively it did not shine,
especially due to the September rainfall and the poor
organization of the harvest.

1997
The winter did not pose any problems for the vine. Spring
and summer were hot, but in August the weather cooled
and the ripening of the grapes was difﬁcult.
White wines had good potential, but red wines did not
get such good results. Phenolic maturity was hard to
reach and there were color problems.

1998
The dry winter frosts caused crop
losses in the lowlands. Spring and
summer were normal, both hydric
and thermal.
Some problems arose during the
harvest due to rainfall in the ﬁrst part
of September.
In conclusion, 1998 was a good year for
Merlot and Cabernet.

1996
The year seemed to be a good one,
balanced and without problems until
September.
The white grapes were harvested in
the ﬁrst part of the month, with a
correct balance. Due to a wet and cold
period, fog that lasted more than 5
days, only a small part could be
harvested.
From a year that was announced to
be good, it has reached an almost
catastrophic one.
Grapes left in the vineyard rotted.
What was harvested after the rains
reached a concentration of up to 400
grams per liter due to skin rot and
rapid dehydration. In conclusion 1996,
was one of the weakest qualitative

1995

1994

One year above average, the vines fared well, although

A year marked by heavy rainfall, but

they suffered after the summer of 1994.

especially by the hail that fell on July
20, which in Ceptura destroyed over

The loss was more quantitative. The conditions of the

80% of the harvest.

year were among the best and we arrived in autumn with
a balanced and healthy harvest, with good potential.

What remained reached a special
maturity, especially the red varieties.

Autumn provided favorable conditions for both white and
red varieties. If we had been better organized, it could
have been a qualitative reference year.

1993
Year with normal conditions, important especially quantitatively, and qualitatively was better for merlot.

1992

1991

Year with frost in the low areas, quantitatively there were

A cold and wet year. The acidity of the

problems. It was good quality for both white and red

white varieties was one of the highest,

wines.

but the red wines suffered.

